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OsB.k:2., Japan
:,1arch, 13; 1949

Derir Folk s ,
I hPVP- ju s t finished R sc;:ilding hot o-furo ( bath) and nave P::i.ul in bed
for th~ night so I vd.11 try to 6 et this letter written before I 1so to bed.
It seems rather lon :=;sqm e :::in.d Quiet a.round here. Jake is 6 one on a f,ive d:>.y
spe::ikin g tour. He will be back Tuesday ;md will leav8 R 6 ain Thur~1 J.,:\1/ for
eit,l1t oays. Then he hopes to settle down for some languatSe study.
y (~s t8rc;:iy I c~ught up by doing some much n egl e cted mending :ma. bakec.i
brec10 nnd os.t-meal cooki8s-I have ~o little time for tr1ose sort of tnings,
todr:i.y I try ed to get som-'• letters written but there dof:sn't seem to be much
ne3s this week.
Mond.fi.y .., v,~t to the th 9at r to se =, ours elv .:s in the news-reel.
It only
l::i.sted fore.bout five minutes. On th ,: platf'orrn with J ~ke WRS th e t wo ;Jan £ing gu::.uds ::ind also the Captain of the ;:1:mkin 6 prison a lso the girl wh o
sout:.,ht to kill him and an opera star who pres&ited • im wibth a bour;:uet of
flo 7verE-.
Wben Jak e gave his message he sa.id that he tl1ou 5 .ht t:nat WRS the
n ueere s t grouyJ th~t ever gci.th e red for a Christian service in a. movie theater
I ::igrP.ed with him.
Pnyhow it Wr.J.s a wonderful opportunity for witnessing.
He s1JOke f ~)r ::ibout a h:;ilf hour then ea. ch of the others sai6. a few words.
The new spApe r men took m::iny pictures andthe people clapped and clappeci when
Jr->k P. shook h~:inos 1.r. rith those who had been his captors •
. Wed. evening we -1rent to a p::.:irty held by the Am e rican_ rnission r;; ries in
Of-P.kR.
I ~-~•"'med good to be in a. Americc'ln home 8nd with Am e rican people
qg9.in .
None of them hc"o. their children there but I took Pc:rnl Bnywc1y.
He
w;:1 [:- ~ goor. boy except whm1 they were pl2ying some games they were yelling
-.:inri P!iul thought th::it hi~; d.2.ddy was getting hurt, he cryed and c:tyed. ~very
d::iy T h::ive to r~Pd ?r-rnl' s book s for him. He h as on.e of farm anim,=,ls th a t
hi? rr;9ke~ m-e re8d m'"'ny timer, e;:i ch day. I think that his books Bre hi ~
f ~vorite toy unle ss it i_: hi s ballE-He plays and plays wi th his six bP-llE
:,1nd
c~n rP.~lly throw them herd for a little fellow.
To d-?..y h ::is been a col d day with lots of rain but yesterday it 'JBS so
wAnn t h~.t we dio not "ne ed a fire and could go outside wi tr1out :r-3.ps .
I will
be gle.d to s~e fpring ag~in.
The other night 1 one of the Fr~ e r"eth,
Chaplains Pev. Fristoe :mo hi~
f;:i Li;ily c2m e to se~ us. They are stationed only a short dists.nc e from u::·,
P.lso Ch .'-1pV:dn HAyes is in Osake for ci. few days but ·r haven't se -n 1lim yet.
The peo_~1lR are continu eing to com e to our evenin 6 services. There
;:i.re eight that have been sa·,ed 8nd want to be b,gptized.
On Friday evenings
I tell P story especi.'3lly for the children. 12s t Friday ni 6 h t there were
thirty- seven hP-re.
It wRs e r~Rl jo;v to h~ar them sing J esus Lovss me
in J~p;::in ese, th-en lteki t0-Bokko' s brother ~Hnc'.. it in m 5li 5h and 2not1H~r
li ttl~ boy in Chinese.
Th8y 3re learninf::, mRny of the En 6 lish choru se~; and
om sing "I I{!:!_ve the Joy, Joy, Joy down in my heart TT just as- well a.s the
y oung~ter s in America.
I recP.iVP.d siJr big boxr;)S of felto-grRms this we k so I will be very
bu::;y m::i.king env-elopes for all of than.
Thi~; i s ,urely 8 sho rt letter but th H':? doesn't seem to bP. much newE, so
I will clof~ ;:ind try to write :::i. longer on , next time.
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